
 
 
 
 

 

WATERTOWN SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

WATERTOWN, MA  

RICHARD E. MASTRANGELO 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

149 MAIN STREET 

MONDAY 

OCTOBER 2, 2017 

7:00 P.M. 

MINUTES 

I. Roll Call 
Mr. John Portz, Chairman, called the October 2, 2017 meeting to order at 7:00 PM.  Present were School 

Committee members Ms. Kendra Foley, Dr. Guido Guidotti, Ms. Eileen Hsü-Balzer, Mr. Mark Sideris, and Ms. 

Elizabeth Yusem.  Also present were Superintendent Dr. Deanne Galdston, Assistant Superintendent of 

Teaching & Learning Dr. Theresa B. McGuinness, Assistant Superintendent of Finance & Operations Ms. Mary 

C. DeLai, Director of Human Resources Mr. Craig Hardimon, Director of Student Services Ms. Kathleen 

Desmarais, and various members of the public. 

 

The Chairman asked for a moment of silence in respect of the recent mass shooting in Las Vegas, Nevada and 

of the hurricanes that had recently devastated Florida, Texas, and Puerto Rico. 

 

II. High School Student Advisors 

Miss Lauren Petrillo and Miss Emily Koufos, student advisors to the School Committee, reported on recent 

goings-on at Watertown High School.  They said that they were currently surveying students regarding potential 

future changes to school start times, with results ready by the next School Committee meeting.  They said that 

students are interested in choosing a school mascot in the near future.  They said a talent show was currently 

being organized to support the senior class fundraising efforts.  The football season was said to be wrapping up 

and the school was said to be recognizing Breast Cancer Awareness Month through a showcase of the color 

pink all month long.  

 

A School Committee member and the Chairman thanked the Student Advisors for their thorough reporting.  The 

Chairman said it would be beneficial if the results of the students’ school start time survey were available at the 

next School Committee meeting on October 23, 2017.  

 

III. Public Forum – Session I 
No member of the public spoke. 

 

IV. Recognition:  National Merit Commended Students 
Two Watertown High School students, Mr. Nicholas Cordeiro and Mr. Jeremy Ornstein, were recognized by the 

Superintendent and the School Committee for being named Commended Students in the 2018 National Merit 

Scholarship Program.  

 

Ms. Shirley Lundberg, Principal of Watertown High School, presented Mr. Cordiero with a framed 

commendation letter.  Mr. Ornstein was not available to receive his certificate in person. 

 

V. Introduction of Director of Public Buildings 

Ms. Mary DeLai, Assistant Superintendent of Finance & Operations, announced the appointment of Ms. Lori 

Kabel to the position of Director of Public Buildings.  Ms. Kabel served as a Civil Engineer Lieutenant Colonel 

(retired) in the United States Air Force for over 22 years where her primary responsibility was to manage the 

facilities of several air force bases.  Ms. Kabel received a B.S. in Civil Engineering from Clarkson University, 

an M.B.A. from Wilmington College, and an M.S. in Emergency Management from Richmond University. 

 

The School Committee welcomed Ms. Kabel and thanked her for joining the District.  

 

VI. Presentation and Discussion 

A. Foreign Language in the Elementary Schools 
Mr. Adam Silverberg, Coordinator of World Languages, gave a presentation about the District’s 

Foreign Language in the Elementary (FLES) program.  Mr. Silverberg said that in its first year, the 

FLES program had been highly successful.  A survey about the FLES program had been distributed to 



 

 

kindergarteners’ parents and guardians; responses overwhelmingly indicated that parents and 

guardians were pleased with their children’s progress learning Spanish. 

 

Mr. Silverberg said that the 2017-2018 school year had expanded the FLES program to include 

Spanish lessons for first grade students.  The FLES program was said to be expected to extend to cover 

one additional grade each year through grade five.  Mr. Silverberg outlined goals of the FLES program 

for students and the District and listed the future needs of the program, including adding additional 

teaching staff, professional development, and implementing the Seal of Biliteracy.  

 

A School Committee member inquired if the District had encountered any “stumbling blocks” during 

the implementation of FLES.  Mr. Silverberg responded that it had been generally smooth but that 

scheduling had been the biggest challenge so far.  

 

A School Committee member said he wished the FLES surveys had received a higher percentage of 

parents and guardians respond.  The Chairman said that he thought a 30% response rate was fairly 

reasonable.  A School Committee member suggested teachers ask for parents’ and guardians’ feedback 

during parent-teacher conferences.  

  

B. Overview of New Superintendent Induction Program and Introduction of Coach 
The Superintendent introduced Dr. Rosemary DiTullio as her coach from the New Superintendents 

Induction Program (NSIP), a program in partnership with the Massachusetts Association of School 

Superintendents (MASS) and the Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education 

(DESE). 

 

Dr. DiTullio said NSIP, now in its eighth year, was the only program of its kind in the United States.  

She said that Dr. Galdston was one of 25 superintendents in the current year’s cohort.  Dr. DiTullio 

said the program is used as a positive tool to leverage the Superintendent’s and students’ successes.  

 

A School Committee member asked for some examples of skills that a new Superintendent may be 

expected to know and learn.  Dr. DiTullio responded that one of the key strategies was to enhance a 

superintendent’s leadership skills.  The School Committee member asked how the School Committee 

could support the Superintendent’s first year; Dr. DiTullio asked that the School Committee support 

her in the NSIP program and thoroughly consider her end-of-year entry report at the conclusion of the 

school year.  

 

A School Committee member asked about the pros and cons of the rise of social media utilization by 

school districts.  Dr. DiTullio said that it can be used very effectively as a vehicle to convey 

information, but it should not be used to encourage argument among followers and community 

members.  

 

A School Committee member asked whether the Superintendent has the resources necessary to have a 

successful tenure in the District.  Dr. DiTullio said she so far believes Dr. Galdston’s leadership team 

will be able to provide help when needed, but she may also reach out to MASS for support in certain 

areas.  

 

A School Committee member noted his support for the NSIP program and said he expected the results 

to be beneficial.  

 

Dr. Galdston said that she had already found the other superintendents in her NSIP cohort to be 

powerfully supportive.  She thanked Dr. DiTullio for her coaching. 



 

 

The Chairman also thanked Dr. DiTullio for her efforts.  He offered the School Committee’s help in 

aiding Dr. Galdston throughout the NSIP process.  

 

VII. Action Items – Discussion and Vote 

A. FY19 Budget Calendar 

A motion was made to adopt a calendar of important dates related to the Fiscal Year 2019 budget. 

The motion was seconded. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

B. Resolution of Recommendations by Third-Party Reviewer (RSM) 

The Chairman said that the  recommendations of the March 2016 Third-Party Review would be 

revisited to give the community an update. The Superintendent provided a list of recommendations 

which had been fully implemented, partially implemented, or not yet implemented.  

 

The School Committee member asked for an update on the implementation of the recommendations 

sometime next year.  

 

A motion was made to accept the resolution of recommendations by third-party reviewer RSM, and for 

the report to be forwarded to the Town Manager and Town Council.  

The motion was seconded. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

C. Approval of Overnight Field Trip – 8
th

 Grade Students to Washington, D.C., April 23-27, 

2018 

A motion was made to approve an overnight field trip for 8
th
 grade students to visit Washington, D.C.  

from April 23-27, 2018. 

The motion was seconded. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

 

D. Approval of Minutes: 

1. September 11, 2017 School Committee Meeting 
The minutes of the September 11, 2017 School Committee meeting were not available for 

approval. 

 

E. Approval of Gifts: 

1. Gopher Sport 

A motion was made to accept a gift of a York lat pulldown machine by Gopher Sports.  

The motion was seconded.  

The motion passed unanimously.  

 

2. Mr. Donald Whitmore 

A motion was made to accept a gift of $25 for Hosmer Elementary School’s “Lunch Bunch” 

program by Mr. Donald Whitmore. 

The motion was seconded.  

The motion passed unanimously.  

 

3. Mr. Peter Shapiro and Ms. Jacqueline Zeller 
A motion was made to accept a gift of $50 to the Watertown Family Network from Mr. Peter 

Shapiro and Ms. Jacqueline Zeller. 

The motion was seconded. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQX0VaR0V4RGNoak0/view
https://f4f253fe-a-697643f2-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/watertown.k12.ma.us/sepac/articles-and-documents/2016-03-21%20RSM-Watertown%20Report%20w%20Addendum.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7coiU_enYNAUt-SksgOr5WVrxE0RE83WXmeDvN_Ow304wLEp5stKVQIV0wda1loI8Jx9xFNvj71ov9Utrl17mAVPdLOza3xE_m56wU0o5Zi25BSSIplnRipHuaVlPzGGR3FqG66HYGq7CVofSmXapzVHWwlYIkoJhr_-a0xTBjZAs3lQ50B1hjhmx5MimQX5YHPdHhxpBEwwPLY-6iKLYzAGBtpXmv6IDLiRZJ0WjXmOfk6KV1H6xOBRAH4hQYi5bONuea5pj0jqWi85G_ya_M1_sM0lkub-LIge44lsB45ufH1EaBk%3D&attredirects=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQSndfeXhHT2pacTg/view


 

 

The motion passed unanimously.  

 

VIII. Reports 

A. Subcommittees: 

1. Budget and Finance  

Mr. John Portz, Chair of the Budget & Finance Subcommittee, reported on a recent meeting of 

the committee on September 25, 2017. 

 

A motion was made to approve the minutes of the September 25, 2017 meeting.   

The motion was seconded. 

The motion passed unanimously.  

B. Advisory Committees: 

1. High School Mascot 

Ms. Kendra Foley, Chair of the Mascot Selection Committee, reported on the committee’s 

recent meetings.  She said that six mascot concepts would be reviewed at the final meeting of 

the committee on October 17, 2017 meeting.  Final concepts would be presented to the School 

Committee on October 23, 2017, followed by a month of public feedback on the designs.  She 

said the School Committee would then vote to adopt a mascot.  

 

The Chairman thanked Ms. Foley and the Mascot Selection Committee for their efforts.  

 

C. WPS Projects and Activities: 

1. Building for the Future 

The Superintendent said that currently open were an RFS for owner’s project management 

(OPM) services and an RFP for designer services, both to benefit the Watertown Elementary 

Schools Project.  She said that once firms had been chosen for the OPM and designer services, 

the work to evaluate the elementary schools and schematic design would commence.   

 

Dr. Galdston reported that the Massachusetts School Building Authority (MSBA) had 

determined Watertown High School was a priority school, marking it once step closer to 

receiving grant funding from the state.  She said the District would be notified if the high 

school had been chosen to receive grant funding by November 2017. 

 

2. School Start Times 

The Superintendent said that community forums for the public and faculty were being utilized 

gather feedback related to potential changes to school start times to begin in the fall of 2018.  

She said the feedback would be compiled into a report for the School Committee to consider at 

the October 23, 2017 meeting.  

 

D. Monthly Updates: 

1. Student Enrollment 

The Superintendent presented the student enrollment numbers as of September 28, 2017.   

 

2. Personnel 

Mr. Craig Hardimon presented the report on recent personnel changes within the district.  

 

3. Warrants 

The Chairman presented the report on the district’s recent warrants. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQbzlKM0IwTVVCTmM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQMkwzdTJwRGtPUGM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQQ0p3anFyUUVjSDQ/view


 

 

IX. Public Forum – Session II 

A member of the public said that she was pleased the District was able to keep the cost low for students heading 

on the Washington, D.C. trip.  She said that she hoped the District was receiving feedback from teachers about 

utilization and helpfulness of collaboration time.   

 

X. Reports 

A. Chairman’s 

The Chairman summarized the September 18, 2017 School Committee retreat.  He said the School 

Committee will be drafting a list of the roles of each subcommittee.  He said the School Committee 

was dedicated to a training session in early 2018 when the School Committee’s annual reorganization 

was complete.  

 

B. Superintendent’s 

The Superintendent said she was currently in the middle of day-long school tours in each building as a 

part of her entry plan.  She said she was enjoying her Superintendent Coffee meetings where she was 

gathering useful community input on important school issues.  She said that the District had recently 

partnered with Harvard University to partake in the RIDES program.  

 

XI. Next Meeting 

The Chairman announced the next School Committee Meeting was scheduled for October 23, 2017. 

  

XII.    New Business 

No new business was discussed. 

 

XIII. Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 9:05 PM.  

 

 

 

 

Meeting Documents: 

National Merit Commended Students 

Introduction of Director of Public Buildings 

Foreign Language in the Elementary Schools (FLES) 

New Superintendent Induction Program (NSIP) Memo 

FY19 Budget Calendar 

Resolution of Recommendations by Third-Party Reviewer (RSM) 

Building for the Future: MSBA Senior Site Study 

Student Enrollment Report 

Personnel Report 

Warrants 

 

Minutes submitted by Christie Fisher, Administrative Assistant to the Central Office. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQcHZLQml4azh3djQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQOGFmQlFBd1I4M28/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQaUN4WHFuQ3pQMUE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQT2ZUN2tITkVOck0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQX0VaR0V4RGNoak0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQSndfeXhHT2pacTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQYWZFZTZGbXJRcWc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQbzlKM0IwTVVCTmM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQMkwzdTJwRGtPUGM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By4uoVXRE8TQQ0p3anFyUUVjSDQ/view?usp=sharing

